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Th« Canard temnship Cub*, whv-.h left Liverpool at
HM m the 2Mb, and Qupenntown on the evening of
'IheMth July, arrtvod at thia port yonterday morning.
0.ami Krecirtnridgo, ex Secretary of War In the rebel

ry>raminenl, bod arrived at Sirathainpton by the West
hdta mall Htewnur Hliannon.
Am youngest eon of General Garibaldi, who aeeorafuMhis father to England last year, is oxpected in

L**w. He will remain in England about six months,
aaflar the t are or Colonel Chambers, and will, during

* 1 period, study civil engineonug under a distinguished
agtaeor.
lb* friends of Dr. Coleoso, Bishop of Natal, had pre- Sttedhim with the sum of £3,880, raised by about six

fcndred subscribers, partly to wialte up for tho loss of

Mi«piaoopal luwmf and partly to testify to hla service*
'to the cww of free expression of opiuion within the
* flttwh of Bngla&d. The Bishop was about to proceed to
'Mhtal.
The Army and Vai>y Gtuette, in alluding te the lmpend-toe w»r In ttie Plate region, point* out that England'Snay

i fMribl; be Involved in the fray on account of her large
» nmmcreUl relations with all the Statos on the Plate.

The Judicial Committed of the Privy Council had conrArm* the deoinion of the Conrt of Error* In refusing a

Mi trial on the application of the Commerotal Bank of
Qftaada, apiwllantg, vs. tho Oroat Western Railway Comyanyof Canada, respondents. Appeal dismissed, with
Mate The claim, of the bank against the railway com)tsywss for $945,000.
As Editiburg reached Liverpool at throe P. M. on the

IM, and the City of Limerick and the Louisiana on tbo
Mtfcult.
As China arrived off Crookhaven at Ave A M. on the

"Mth. and reached Liverpool *1 >bout five on the morning
**9** ' f tb» totfi July

. Safolton Taking Mexico on His Own
B tf,i. r Hook.

Vkra correspondence of the tandon News, July 28 ]^'Lieutenant Colonel Lafon, formerfy of tht' Imperial
tosrl, now ou the retired lift, is tdxnt to proceed to
Wextoo to orgacac a corps of gondarmery in that coun

* Itongmphs of toe above character are so continually
atapMniiK in the Pmush papers at to favor the idea that
'.Mm Bmperor mwlloakforward to On *mtni*ality of taking
r pmem ton of Jferteo on hit own aeamnt. The Mexican
«ap4re, which we are continually told is strong In the all

-tot Tilmone ^evuUtm of its subjects, has at this mota«l a French oomfeander-in-chief, a French finance
atolHer and u Frenoh mounted police. Whenever Ifaxi-

»' vuaii u inw wv ui|ii» w «ii»ui<ii .hhiui

.fMrtjM pit think He urtillavt to come t..the 01drt* of a

.ftmmh government wtl-be found oomptota It was not
" >W MttllQg that thm CmMUutvunel the othor 'lay, wliile
. Indicting the newe xt the Pull Mail (rcuetU, that
-Amara and certala «rth«r province* barf Wen mortgaged
to Fraace. aaid the uUleinont waa absurd as inferring
that France would eacriifee any part ot her exluting
,MBiltf. F anre claims a (tan upon tJ* nvhoU oounirjf,
.WMl mertly upon afc*u tptcijlc promnctt

Rlfhti of HHirl Cotdm HaMari.
( the London Court of 01|»n»oery#Julyto.^pefore Vice

fhaMeltar Sir W P. V-uod, tine important «aan of the
Wlyd HUUom of Ameri-a v» Kroloatil was deertod.
thla waa a motion ua behalf ef Ami (daiart flu, suing

«Mw their corporate title of "the I'filled Htafn of
AaMrica,1' Car an injunction to t ©strain tha deiivory to
^toodefandaaUi, Prloleau aad oUwrr, who bold Abe bill!)

lading of certain bales of cotton, ahlpprd by Che Aline
Am Texaa, In the flrat Instance, a*d r«*ntaff'vod at
liveryool from Havana. The .motion «deo nought
to roatrain Ute laat namwd defendant* fnV .obtain
to( poaaoaftioB at or parting with the cotton, from

. Collating or parting with the bUlc.of lading t*>«r*of,
jmi generally from dealing with the ootlon <*lMa »i>e
toaa under IWe direct Ion of the plalaUfk.the' Called
itom of Ante**.

th» rmirr if uru»,
Tfco naao waa ana of rraat nubile intarut and rstaid

An following ntoM Important queatiwc.-vi/.: wl. *tlier
0m United State* government, in reaumiag thru* »u>irtl)rover the Confederate Etaiea, at* .entitled to the
mmm*ty In «PMM of thoae hum, wherever f» ui4,Vkboat regard to an/ agreement* entered i«to by « »tf

aoaof(hi* oountgy with the dr forin Coafeuerat« g »v
.lawlot, or rlgbte acquired id re*p;-ot of Mrb propen V.
tfce Mil, aftar tetlng the rebellion agalnat Ike t.'nit |d
Mala* government and the urarpatton of the authorii V
Mt tba plaintiff Ity direr* persona forming tb'ini-elve »
4ato a pretended government, under the atvle of the'.
^Ooramm-nt of the Confederate HUtet,'' elated that

Mkpreteuded government, tinder their usurped attgfewHy.poaeemed thetuselvo* of money*, good" and
twwrc whlrli wer* |«ti of the public property of the

ntelnt If*, and employed ihcm In aid of the rebellion.
Baob pretended government w>me time airve < »um*<i a
htfe quantity af cotton whlrh had been acquired m ei

tcmmof their usurped authority to be alupped front
!»>« to Havaitf, with a view to it* being aliipped
Ifcenc to Kngland and cold in Una country on behalf of
A* Confederate government

bitort «ar tub Bi-rrtan mipmit
Artmat other ablpmentx, and that which formed the

#abf<et matt r of thin ault. waa «ne of 1.3M) bale of rottenin the Aline. Oe the 10th (>f June. 1W, the Aline
0iHed under En imii olora lru. i Hut ana, with tliia
aargo of cotton, which waa coam.fied the defendant*
Vltolrnu and other.", win carry oa M «'»ie»- at Lit er|>0'il
mm *SFra*cr Tr< nholm k Co."

'

The «a p, which oondaMto 'lw-rfefendania {Keaera Mjf"inxoiil, l,a re.

mmIf ar'H'-l at Liverpool, and la aa°w lying in the
flWMy Do l>4 'J7i bill prm ceded to m > » » *»" re?" aHln b" t*v mow at an end, and the n* a tiled Confedert«te gov. lutu' ut df**olved, mil the j«.V "t or p<ibllr

r property of the peraona cot.alltuting an* h pretended
» m > ernmeni flnclnd.ng the cotton Mhippod b>' 'he Aline),

C>ad been xj..e«aljr ceded to the plalntlfte !i\"1 'hut tho
*«<i< oo tbua i >n*igned to Fraaer, Trenholm 4^ < o wm
Bra w the absolute property of the end
B«nglit to be delivered up to tl»em. Not c« heen

fUrr.-'dbT the inltcd Stale* Consul at I.nerp<« "P""
"laMer, Trenho.m k Co , requiring them not t«»

,
Vert or

Meal with the cotton without the coneent of tba plat titiffe
iia defendan'a, the eonalgnee* of the cotton and in* 'he

Ijhlp. refuaed. however, to deliver up the cotton to
VMainiMh, knd in piirllcular the defendant I'tioU

fctMiei'"ed to ti. entitle-] to the cotton, which had been co *
" Iftied to bia Arm by Heirera A Co.. ht« amenta at Ha

. ^raoa. under an arrangement with the <U Ai to t'onfedi*e1'overnmant belop> the atibtnlm'on of Klrbv Smith
/> d.n ft,.). .1. TV. ,.i i a -A . a_ ..»» r .JI
w -v«- ..r inr Miipnipni ot tins rpwno lormvn "u«

« long eerlea of tr»n-*-t'onn between rrloleau and the
OnfUera'e trovermncnt, und<r which he had incurred
»<-ry heavy fc»«,ltti<-* (ic» the ettenl of t'i0 000), and to

y the realisation of 'hi* cotton hi- looked alone for Mt.*rac,
\t ou ni thw llahilliiea Under three clrfitiniatanceii th»
till dm tiled, and tli« plmniilt. now moved for an tn.luncMm.

^AMtHI.ttl no AMD mj.
The AUoroer Ueneral, Mr Mlfffcrd, Q. C., an<l Mr.
El appeared for the pla nlilh In eiipport of the moandcontended that the i nt"1»r»t> government.

In the pofltIM of rebel* and mere wrnngd->er«, had
oiiowrr to enter Into any contract *hicb could give the

£aMBd*aia, who had full notice of 'he rights of the
OatVid >tate« and ol the rebelil-^ %lhe confederate*,
ail right an againat the pl%iatlfl*, u. jJawful own«ra

Mr. Poll, q. C., Mr. W. M Jamj< q C , Mr f. Milwar4.H. and Mr lharlee H' b*h*lf of the principaldafeodante, contended that the plaintiff* were t a I
krU"*^ to oUnd for the piirpones of thla euit In the poet
WM of Uve Confederate government, and in uo higher
Vatiioa If they claimed a« Male property thl*
ff- bow la the h»nd* of Uritiah nhji.uv
f eoald "j.lv obtain It on the term* at
lfyln# »H eng«g< in*nU made In renpect of
V tbelr predec**M>r*, the Confederate government,* ? *cb BrlUeh autyecta It was, Indeed, a mo t ntnrt*i vnkrnrd ofpr p-ti'im that a government which

' la conquering and displacing n d fa ! governM>re«d>-i. i^nofr the property of the illnplm gov tn
nrni comn 'goiintfj aad obtain the a.-eintancc of the
Wtenl inio tlil. "luiry to »r<t it from H.llleh eubjeiH,
Ska feM wtared ,l**' 'Wiiraci *IU> » **

N

'fio^mcb'rigMta^
govaraacal »fl«r the tell of Napoton and »"
Uon oHb« H b4k4 Dajri, or even by lbe Klnt, of Ui

*T- *1? down^y
Lord Chancellor Wwit bury, Id "He Ch«v«.V'
thai there was .thing illegal i»
nng. Persona might take their ohanee, »«» ""j^loekade If Uny touUL If caught, they <***'&£
con<>equeaorii, but If they suooeeded In e^caplnir from
the btookMwK force then the cargo, "[I1®® 'JU»ls 0011M17, stood upon tho same fooJ|P* "£) ^7
bren eonthrned In the ordinary nil!all events, it was a new doctrlBO »'t"g*th"r that this
court uuht to assist the blockading Powers, and help
them «e confiscate la this oountry P,r°I>|'Jty "

srrsss:^jxisixxasi
MMfcivpd by the evidence dow adduced.
gf Ohborne Q, C, Mr. W. Kobiinon Uk4 Mr. No^lb

appeared for the etW def<»<laaU; Mr Glflkrd, 4 C,
railed.

nonon or nm court.
The Vice Chancellor said, that am the flm fanstlon.

the rfcbt of the United HWtes to this ooltoo.be had no

doubk though whether** not tha plaintiffs wast take it.
suUftoct to theagiveineiit between the 4fc/K*>g0vernmeoi
and Mr. Prioleau was a more serious quesO>n. The oot
to! In question was Admittedly the result wf funds which
had becu raised by the defart-} government of the SoutheraStatus by taxation, for tbe purpose dt carrying on the
war against the Northern States. It was not the property
of auy umMvIJim! State of America; tf it had been, the
peculiar constitution o. the Vnited States in this respect
m kIh have led to various difficult and complicated question).Hat tho iuoo< y with whieh that cotton Was pur.chased was levied in more than oae State, and was the

I property of the government of the revolted confederation.Now, that government was not a mere band of
marauders, plundering a country and living upon the
plunder, but an actual and de facto government, exercisingauthority, and as such receiving submission. This
de fadto government having been displaced, the govern
meat of the United States, which had restored Its
authority over the seceding States, stood exactly In the
position of those who bad acquired the ration by the
taxation or the subjects of the several Stafts, formerly
(he Confederate States, but now undoubtedly tinder the
oefttrol of the present plalntlffii, the United States
government. All the authorities ware clear upon this
point.viz., that, when a de fact* government had
teen superseded or put an end to, (As displacing
fOvtrnmcnt tuecerdtd to all the right qf the
de faeto government. But, subject to any argument
that might be adduced at the hearing of Use cause,
he did not feel much doubt upon the second branch
of the question, and the Doited States government
In taking this cotton, must take it ntbjeot to all-agreement*
made in re/pect «fH by the defacto ff* w rnrnent. It *u not
the cane which bad been suggested on behalf of the
plaintiffs, of persons taking property from a wrongdoer
or trespasser with knowledge of the trespass The courts
of every country recognized a de facto government, and
they could not allow the rigbta and contracts acquired
by their own subjects with an existing government to be
disregarded. The displacing government succeeded to
the property of the displaced government In the stale
in which it was found, and subject to all agreements
atl'ecting it. If the theory now raised toy the plaintiffs
were sound, he did not ace why they might not have tiled
a btll for the purpose of having the Alabama, while she
was lying in Southampton hasbor with the Confederateflag fly ing, delivered up to them. The United Stale*
govemm nt could t.nly claim Ihit totlon berauteit had been
raited I y Ihede faeto Confederate government not by robleryor violence, but in the ordinary oour e of taasalion, and
beoauee tUy (the United Stale* government) were now the
de facto government qf thote Statsi in which it had been
raued. His Honor, after some further observations as to
the principle upon which the proceeds wonid have to be
divided, and the numerous questions that would arise at
the hearing, said that he must treat the defendants,
Kroner, Trouiiulm & Co., as entitled to the £29,000, the
amount of the liabilities to which they swore they were
subject. Reserving, however, all these questions until
tho h aring, the order upon (he present occasion wo'ild
be to appolut the defendant Prioleau receiver, on his
giving security for £20,000, or undertaking to pay that
sum into court on or before the first day of Michaelmas
term.

THE COTTON OIVKN CP TO PRIOLBAU.
[From the Liverpool Post, July 28.]

The Liverpool I'o t of the 28th ult. has the following:.Acase of considerable Interest, arising out of the
lute Amorcnn war, was incidentally mentioned at the
bock Hoard yesterday. Tho board were only concerned
with the quustiou to whoiu they were to give up certain
cotton in their hands; but the subject had carried the
nrli» l>lnlUCI..,ri .-.t rl.nh^n ox.i ihi k.inl 1»ni

liberated from all responsibility In the matter by a
decision which bad been given on a previous day by
Vice Chancellor 1'uge Wood The motion beiore the
Vice Chancellor wan to restrain Sir. Priolean, of the
ttrin of Messrs. Fnuer, Trcnhufrn & Co., from parting
with or disposing of a freight of ootton, consisting or
wtme fifteen hundred bal», which had been shipped
from Havana to hi in, aa a Confederate agent, to be turned
into money for the purposes of the late rebel government.
The United Mates, aa plaintiff*, claimed the property:
but the defendant instated tbat his title aa a succesei ul
runner of the blockade waa a good one, and that, even If
tUiH did not hold good, be had a prior claim to tbo
United 8talcs, in c 'tuidrrntum </ tht fact that he had loit
£20,000 I y tiie VonfvUrratt ff'jvrrnm^nt. The Vice Chancellor'sdecision appears to have been very clear. He
said there could bo no doubt that the United States were
entitled to the collon; but aa to the force ol' the agreementbetween the Southern government and Mr. Priolean,that wiui a more serious matter, aiace It waa a
transaction "between a government de fueto and the
citizen of a country wholly unconnected with the rebel
and dtjtirr governments." He considered that, subject
to any argument to be hereafter adduced, when the cau-e
was thoroughly heard, theae successors to suoh de fact*
government wert bound by tht agrrrmrnt of th»rt to
wh>m Ihry >wctd-d. He considered, therefore,
that the unltad States must take the cotton, anbje t to
fulfilling the agreement made between the Confederate
government and Mr. 1'rioleau; but aa much dispute
would arise in negotiating the settlement of the affair,
andaa-one half or ih - cotton appeared to be pretty certainlythe properly of the defunct government under
the agreement, and not Mr. 1'rioleau's, he ordered that
Mr. Prloleau should be appointed receiver in the cause,
which would enable him to dispose of the ootton aud
pay all proper charges, he giving security for
£20,OM, the amount which would probably be found
absolutely the property of the United States.
We need not tell oar readers that this suit is ene of a

very interesting character, and that the settlement of It
is likely to lead to considerable discussion, although,
fortunately, the affair is so entirely In the hands of the
lawyers that no diplomatic difficulty Is likely to arise out
o£ At the Dock Board yesterday there was no trouble
on tho subject, the board simply being frood by the Vice
Chancellor's decision from any reaponHibllity la the matter,Mr. I'rioleau receiving the cotton from tht in upon
the terms of the ordor of the court, and being thenceforwardresponsible In the matter.

arepean View of American Finance.
[From the I/ondon Times, July 29.1

"She current number of the Kevut d i Vtux Mcmdet conUinc*t» nrti~l* »n f h« ftnnnrna nf A mnrl^n vhirh rMom

bles nothing ho much u on* of the circular* in whi' h
Mr. Jay Cooke, the financial agent of Penn*ylv*n»a, puff*
the securities which ha wishes to fore* upon the market.
Anything which And* a place In the R*vut Is, on that accountalone, worthy of attention, and tbe return ot peace
in Anioilea will naturally attract reader* to the article in
question; hut we cannot congratulate our contemporary
on this la* contribution to It* page*. We are told
that the author, Mr. George Walker, baa been Inspectorof Bank* in Maaaachnsetu, and had thus peculiaropportunities of stndvlng the financial conditionof lils country; but w* rear that be If but another
or thono practical men who have been conversant with
tbe detail* of oomnterrial life without having mastered
the theory of tnelr movement. He presents the world'
vlth a glowing picture of the United State* in their preventaa well a* their fature condition, and would have

1 us believe that a civil war and an enormous national
«d *t liavo enriched hi* nation. For the *ake of the world,
we regret that the plctur* is too good to be true The
United State* are undoubtedly destined to play a great

I Wirt in future history; but we must believe, in spite ol Mr.
\Valker's arguments to th* contrary, that they will long
f. *1 the effect* of the great struggle through which they
hi we panned.

Mr Walker declares that It Is a mistake to suppose
ttu < the United Mates have been at all impoverished by
the \r four year* of war, and he gives a* a reason for hi*
vial 'menl the fact that the groater part of the debt ha*
been rai**d within the Union. Thin in itself would
*"em to Ihs .nsutHcl- ut. but he goes on te aay that since
the outbreak of hostilities th* rich have becom* richer,
mid laborer* have earned better wage*, and thi* because
the go vernment has ordered and convim»d a considerablenuts* of commodities, and the withdrawal of bunitredsoi' thousands of men from Industrial pursuits to
All th* ranks or the army ha* cleared the labor
market and bettered the fortune* of lbo«e who
were left. It is ararcely credible that any one pre
tending to be aa authority can be deceived by
auch trash as this It I* strange that the ungtiiue reaawnerdoes not -ee what an eaay way it discovers for th*
world to become rieh. It la not noce««ary that any on*
shonld be grieved with the fatalities of war. We could
try tke otperiment and keep at peace with our neighbors.|,at half the artiaati* of the kingdom be assembledat " alislmry Plain, and be conatantly furnished with
all manner of article*, which thev shall be required deliberatelyto break to pieces and destroy Surrouud tbe
island with Bishop Berkeley'* wall of brnaa, *o thst no
other nation khait Interfere with the e*j>eiiment. There
will then be ut the same time a perpetual demand for
labor and a removal of superfluous com|>etitlt>n from the
labor market; nu f- m it debt will lie created, and we
shall be getting rich oraain. Such, at leiot. is Mr.
Walker's argument, although it must be plain to all men

< Vit If the plan were tiersevercd in we vhnnlrf at ! -» Unit

ou raelrea naked and, it it to be hoped, aaliamfel of our
foll.T- . .Xi Vr thla sample of Mr Walker a reasoning, we might
be c» "' M« » * 'llamlMed hi* contribute to the H<v t
willioi t further ronalderatloa; but it i* worth while to
glance a 'I*'1* «l hi' mam argument. Shortly It 1a thi*^
He fln<la '^a *«l'iatlnn of the real and personal property
of the Unl.^*J »' the lime of tha enmin of Ik.'iO, to
have boon a V>ut £1,437,000 000, and at Ibecenen* of 1R80
to have b#*n b°ut £3,2H2,000,000, ahowinv an Increase
Id the len jrea ** °f oll# hundred and twenty alx per cent.
The population Ui the aa»« time ro«« Iroin 2:., lftl.KTfl to
SI.446,010 Mr W«lkw then anuRirs that (ometlilng
like llieoe rntea o, mcreaae In imputation and wealth
Have continued alno * '®*®> nrt w'" continue diring the
remainder of the com'^'Xi »nd, aeaunitng alao that the
public deht will not * IncraMtd, ha oomparn* the
burden of II al tha i*v*r*' decennial period* with
tha Increasing populating wealth, and ahowa
how am«ll It will be, wi' how *»'IT It might lie
"XinguUh'd. Almost every *'ep of thla argument
l» erroneous In the Irat pmri% '® 'ho aaauuied cenauaof the properly of tha ooti ""T Thla Included in
1M0 Uie value of the xlavee, rs« "%oned, as they then
were. a* to much taxable property of tfcelr owners; and,
*cr.rdtng to American ailhorltlss, fometlilng like
£400,000 000 must lie deducted from the t.*'*l on account
of 'lii« tt»m. Next, all the money of Kng.^f'1 ""d other
capitalists Invented In American undertaki*^?" I" Includedin iho vnluntlon of property In the h t,,e It
wvuia Uv Wi>v«ail4« w furu mi eaiiuuH* »f UiM> »uX»ui»,

EW YORK HERALD, THli
bal It to w«D known that wy ixiHiiimbh port' n .

the railway* of America was made with foreign .fj,..!Lastly, the peculiar way of aroeeMlug tfco aam(>
for the purpose* of the ccuui eanaad a grw / .

K;yU> be en merated twice orer. The J*
k watt included in U»e cenaua, al* .-.T"

win, In fa t, lent to cuetonxw* w» _M>?.cfP
property wliich wait also included. ~

w. «i,m< lent to ** <k.,
the r»*ul and personal pf'^ny of the otttsons of the
United t-tntea id INOO can'^ ^ Uken m acourate, but
the error of assuming '4 to be true la alight compared
with the error of ""'yfxwrtng that no portion of tbe nationalproperty gfooe been destroyed. A national
debt h*a been which in round nombera amount*
to nix hundr^ million* State debts bnve been onormouatyin<*e«sed, but of these amounts we have no return.IbnOning onr attention to the debt of the Union,
f, very ooooiderable portion of It waa, of oonrae, apent In
capiUU which la either wholly unproductive or baa been
absolutely destroyed. It can scarcely be an exa/gurutlonto anppoee that two-thlrda of tbe oapitalrased by the federal debt has In this way
bees wholly Met to the world, and we nay assume
an amount very nearly as great to have boon oonawned
by tbe Confederates daring their atniggle. There must,
of course, be added to thla the capital destroyed in consequenceof the operations of the war: tbe cities, towns
and homesteads battered to pieces, and the railroads and
canula broken up and rendered useless. If wo estimate
the capital thus destroyed to be half aa grant a* the capital
directly consumed in war, wo have £400,006,000,
£400,000,000. and £200,000,000, or £1,000,000,000, absolutelysunk during the contest We are not now consideringwhether the money waa not well Invested.wo
are enly concerned with the totals, which can scarcely
be questioned. We are driven, then, to the conclusionthat the total property ot American citlaona has
receded in value since 1800, and cannot very much exreedwhat it was in 1840. Nor can it bo supposed that
the former rate of hicrcaso of national wealth will heneeYorthbe maintained unchanged. Mr. Walker Ignores
the Influence of tho existing debt and the taxation to
which it must give rise aa checka on production. Be
Ignores the prohibitory duties which are ao successful
in preventing American citizens from baying in the
cheapest market that the customs revenue Is dwindling
away under (heir influence, and ho takes no account of
tho inland taxes which have been fastened upon every
branch of Industry, and quiat hinder their free development.We who know something of the Invent process,
whose wealth and commerce slowly grew through long
years of restrictive policy, and have since widely expandedunder the Influence of free trade, can estinuie
the effect of reatrlctlona upon Industries which have
hitherto been free. The laat obfoetlon to Mr. Walker'a
argument in that he antedates the period of equilibrium
between national Income and expenditure. It la said
that the national d?bt of the States is atlll Increasing at
the rate of £400;000 a day. This la probably an exaggeration,but tbe increase Is still portentoua. Mr. Walker
hopes that the growth of the debt will be arrested in 1807.
when its amount will be £048,000,000, and the annual
interest will be £36,040,000; but, as tbe rate of increase
at present is certainly not less than a hundred millions a
year, we must dismiss these estimates as too sanguine.
We dondttuppnre that (Aa M* of the United Statet,

gr*at> oj it u, wiU cruth the energies tf Vie American
people. They have oc reome greater diffieultie-, and are
not likely to be deterred by the lem. It la, however, Idle
to deny that the future la serious and will tax all ths
flnan..UI .M1.4w ..J It U am *Ksa*

that the flourishing statements of Mr. Walker should
be promptly suppressed. It la evident enough
that Mr. Walker, like many more of his couutrymen,has been unable to appreciate the great
influence which the issue of an irredeemable currency
has had upon the financial history of the federation.
In many parts of his essay he puts forth statements
which are seen to be baseless when the difference betweencurrency and specie is taken Into account. The
issue of irredeemable paper has greatly increased the
capital of trie American debt, and has to some ext"iitundermined the morals of the nation; but it made
the financial conduct of the war for a short season comparativelyeasy. Mr. McCulloch seems to have been the
l!is<t Secretary of the Treasury who saw the dangers of
unlimited iraues, and expressed a deeiro for their contraction.If he remains in office long enough, and is
adequately supported by his colleagues, lie may in time
create a sound public opinion In America on question* of
finance: but tlie publication of suoh an essay as that by
Mr. Walker sufficiently shows the difficulties which await
him.

The Times Eulogising President -Johnson'sPolicy.
[From the London Timea, July 20.]

It must be said to the credit of President Johnson that,
In spite of the tumult of exdKable counsellors, he has
hitherto maintained his own way with nrudene* and witdm, and we, who have experienced similar difficulties,.
ought not to withhold oua sympathy from him in his
*>* iaui, ui'i uur »|i|iruu»Muu wi um uwor» jiiiagiw; *

vast territory which possessed at the same time the
worst characteristics of Ireland and the West Indies, aud
we may have some faint idea of President Johnson's
task of government. The Pouttiemers are like Irishmanwere, If not like what they are, In their disaffectionto the established government and in their obstinateattachment to false ideas. For many generationsto coine it will be the creed of plautera and
of planters' children that M Is their duty to live and that
of the nouroes to wprk. To struggle with the discontent
and [opposition of such mun would of itself be
hard enough, and yet it would be light compared with
the troubles of the neyro question. 1'lanters could bo
left to themselves till they had found by experience that
their notions were mistaken. Tbey have sense enough
to give them up when driven to it by necessity; but the
negro mupt be tenderly treated or he will die. The crime
of the unhappy black man in the Southern States Is the
same as that of his brother negro in tbe West Indies.
that he has no wants. He Is content as long as be has
enough to eat, and as be ran get that with little effort lie
sees no reason to toll. Where the country, like
Darbadoes, is so thickly nopslated that be must work
to live he is Industrious, bat If there is room
to "squat" he is idle. The Southern States are not a
litte island like Barbadoes, and Uie negro nay be as Idle
as ho pleases. He need not work, and be won't work
because he need not work. But the black man Is not
only idle, he is also improvident; h» has been accustomedto receive his moat In due season, and he has
no more thought of providing for the future than a
hnran has of having hay in summer tor use In winter.
At the same time he has no notion of starving if he
can help it, and if In the winter season he finds himself
foodle°s he can scarrely be expected to abstain from
taking it where It can be got It is very wrong to rob
those who have been more prudent than veuroelf,
but people who will look the truth In the race can
have little doubt about the dangers of seciety in tbe bouth
in the future.
The difficulties of tbe negro question are easily stated.

The ireedman lives in the neighborhood of men who
have been accustomed to authority over him almost
without control. He is idle and careless, living easily In
the good >eaeon, and in the bad "loafing" about, begg ng
if he cac, robbing If bo must. How should aucn a class
be dealt wlthT It Is. tterhaDf. too much to saT that tbe
plan adopted by the American Government la the best
possible, but it it mtUaU worth* <jf rfcomminiatii w, and
we nay approve it tht nor* readily bortm t ill printiplrt
are borr vtd from our ou-n Iemulation. What we did when
monasteries were broken up and sturdy beggars roamed
about the land, the American government hax begun to
do. The principle of action is the same, thoush there is,
of course, a difference in Its machinery. The Freed
men's Bureau has been established at Washington
as a sort of poor law board. It has Its local offices
throughout the south, at one of which each freoti negro
must be enrolled. The freedman may be maatertess, nut
he U not to be homeless, and bis place of enrolment is
bis place of settlement, the union from which he passes
to work, and to which he returns if unemployed. The
local commieeloner of the bureau sanctions the contract
between a freedman and his employer, and It is hie duty
to see that the rontract is expressed In writing, sod that
it secures definite and fair wages to the laborer Apprenticeships,in tbe aenee of contracts Indissoluble for
a definite term, are not to be permitted, bat contracts
terminable at tbe option of either party are encouraged
If the cootraot Is faithful!)' observed on both sides, there
ie, of course, nothing mora to be done; the freedman
has obtained the position of an agricultural laborer, and
further Interference Is unt>'-< eeaary.
The future condition of the negro in the South depends.however, much more on tbe planters than on the

government. II tbey will acquiesce In tbe new order
which has come upon them, the material comforts of
tbe negro will not have aufiered through his acquisition
of freedom. If the planters resist the new system, the
negro must look forward to that wbolesals immigration
of Northern farmers which has often been threatened,
and must gradually take place, as the surety of bis futurewellbemg The conduct of the planters of Virginia,
In attempting to get rid of negroes altogether now that
no profit can be got out of breeding thetn for slavery, is
discouraging; but, wbstever may be the trials of tbe
oonitng generation, tbey will not regret tha suffer a.' by
which they purchased an escape from atill greater evils.

Great Rush of Kmlgrante to America.
rtlTKKN THOrSAND POLEH OH THE WAT.

iParis Correspondence of the I*ondon Globe, July 21
Emigration en mn$s* to North America ia contemplated

by the fifteen thousand Polish refugees now dikper>cd
among the Hwlss enntons, and they are in aftive rma
munication with Wiuhtnifton, through tUeir delegate,
Ko« mkolaki, about the term* on which they would be
received i' agricultural laborrrf in the State* The
Helvetic Dial has already voted a aubaidy to each cuiigrantof one huudred and eight franc#, anil it i* expected
that tlie French gor< i runout will place aome el tt.« laauaportwlnp- at tbeir dle|>o»al for conveyance to tbelr pin e
of dc*tiny.

TRY1X0 TO 8TIM TBI CtTRRINT.
[Stockholm correspondence of I/ondon Poal, July 87 ]
Iu Norway the* continue to depret ate the extent to

which emigration from that country to America ia still
carried on The departure of ber stalwart none from a
country ao thit.ly populated la naturally regarded aa a
great calamity, but though tbl» expatriation of her peoplehad been going on for aome time, It wm not until IMS
that it bad aaeumed auch proportion* aa to exclt*
alarm and yet alnre that time It haa been
atcadtly on the inrreaao, having in 14M reached 0,OM>
peraona, in 1H57 the number having riaen to 6..VJO, and
having in IHdl attained its maximum of 1,850. It may be
aatisfactory to KnitHabmen to know that of theee at leaat
two third* embarked for Canada, while only one tblrd
went to the failed State*, thnuah tAtr' it return to /ear
(A«l many of Meet who iaimuvd to gotoIM* Brttith prolinesHad t\fir dfttinaHon tl/tsrioards cAanprrf, and that
consequently many hare fallen victim* in the late war.

In Awede'n no correct roturn* of thoee who havn emigratedcan he obtained There ia good reaeon to bel^
thai the average number who have embarked from Hwe
dish for transatlantic porta haa not annually exceeded
fifteen hundred, which, when compared with the numberof Ihoee who are known to have called from Ihe le i
populoua kingdom of Norway, afford* convincing proof
of the greater degree of contentment which prevail* in
thla Iban in that portion of tbia united kingdom.

Dtatlngmlahodi Criminal*.
Coaatancn Kent would ihortly be traneported te Freemanlle,Western Auatralia. It I* aald that the inform*

lion that her life had been epared produced no viilble
afTcct upon her when it waa communicated.
Pr I'ritchard. who po'aoned bI* wire and motbar-lnlaw,wae exe< uted in (jlasgow on the ttth July, In the

prsaenee Of nil imwMMM i rnwtf, estimated by some ot
M*0/ iVQMN oyl* tko tnwM mm wte* «MMI
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caflold, briefly Acknowledged tbe Justice of hia sentence,
nd met bts fate u a calm and uiuicai manner. He
mounted the siuflold without astoUuic:; but when the
drop oil be appeared to uuflT r cuasidciubly. Tbe oonyicihesitated about going to bed tbe previous Bight, apparentlyfrom nervousn ca, or a feeling that his time
would be better ftp -nt in devotion, and it wan only after
much persuasion that ho oonsented to go about twelve
o\ I >ck He si pt well until five, when lie ruso refreshed,
and, having taken a cup of coir e, be calmly engaged in
prayer with the prison chaplain and two other clergymen
until be wassummtmed to meet Caicrait, tbe hauginau.
He conducted himself very firmly from tbis time. Calcrat bad som> difficulty, by reason of tbe culprit's long
hair and beard, In arranging the rope and cap, which waa
drawn over the convict's Iiead.

Parli FsahloB* tor Aa|ai(.
Among the host of bonnets Invented by the inexhaustibleIngenuity of the Parisian mod lutes, the chapeaux

empire. Tor ceremonial purpurea, are tho adopted favorites.They are simply ornamented with a swallow, a
collbrl, or a bird's wing placed upon oorn or upon a little
verdure; as for gold and sleel ornaments and spauvles,
they are no longer palroa zed In the way of fancy bats,
round black chapeaux with white or blue feather*, and
yellow straw with black feathers, are the most distluguinhable.
An agreeable Innovation 1s the general adoption of

white, blue, or green gatise veils for all descriptions of
bonnets. They should be very long, and thrown on one
side, so as to drape gracefully, And not be turned over
the Donuet, when desired to be removed while In conversation,or for greater freedom of respiration. Even with
fancy hats we have seen many of these graceful veils, a
yard long, worn with much advantage, particularly by
youthful ladles.
Walking Dress..Plain slate colored foulard robe.

Blue silk casque open at the sides and trimmed round
tho edge and on the oorsage with black passementerie.
The small and simple bonnet is in blue crape, rouched,
but without any other ornament.
Morning Dress..Nankeen colored taffeta robe, ornamentedover the seams and round the bottom of the

skirt with black silk pinked rnohing; the corsage a
basq i es is trimmed over the seams in a corresponding
manner. Rico chip bonnet, ornamented with black lace
and ears ef Indian corn.

Dress for the Seaside..The whole ef this toilet is in
very Hght gray muslin. The skirt Is drawn up, and
ornamented on eaeh width by blue silk etfrding, finishingwith tassels. The lower Jube, as well as the ample
eapocih scarf, to also trimmed with bias silk cording.
Pale rose colored parasol, with oarved wooden handlo.

Dress for a Little Boy..AH this costume to in gray
Jean, the long vest and the trowsers being ornamented
with stripes of red worsted. The double pointed walstocatis fastened with coral buttons. The cravat and the
band rosnd the black straw Derby hat are both in scarlet
silk.

France.
The weekly returns of the Bank of France exhibit the

trifling Increase In the cash on hand of 260,000 francs.
>PK«fl.t B.nlo. nn Iho OSlh

closed at 07f. 82c.
The Paris Bourse was firmer on the 99th. Rentes

cloned 67f. 62c.

Spstln.
Uneasiness still prevails in this country.
It waa rumored In Madrid that a magazine containing

forty thousand unliorms had been dtaoovercd by the policein the Basque provinces. No official intelligence of
any such discovery hus, however, been received here.
The G/rrrspnndeneia de l&'paAa says:.Some afl'ect and

others really feel apprehension of n disturbance of public
order In tho Basque province. Wo believe rumors of this
kind to be exaggerated and almost unfounded. In any
case, however, tie country neod not be alarmed, since the
vigilance of the government.aroused, perhaps, by the
current calumnies.would suffice to instantly put down
any attempt at revolution.

Germany.
A Weimar deepateh says It was officially stated that a

good pruspect enisle of a meeting between the sovereigns
of Austria, Prussia, Bavaria and Saxony at Balzburg.

Austria.
Both Houses of the Reichsrath were closed on the 27th

of July, by a spoech read by the Archduke Ludwig Victor.lie returned thanks in the namo of the Emperor
for the important labors of the Reichsrath for the advancementol' commerce, and as regards the political situationhe spoke as follows:.
The preservation of European peace, which he* always

been tbe aim of the Emperor's government, will continue
to be the object of Its earnest endeavor.
The Emperor, in conjunction with his Illustrious ally

the King of Prussia, will strive to conduct tbe SchleuwigHoistein question toa solution compatible with the Interestsof entire Germany, and with the position of Austria
in the Germanic Confederation. The speech concluded
with an allusion to the measures in progress regarding
the eastern part of the empire, and tbe expression of
a hope that there would soou be a Hum tie of union betweenall the people of the empire.

It is denied that Austria had made overtures to the
Kmperor Napoleon expressive of an intention to recognizethe kingdom ot Italy.

The SchleeOTlg-lIolsteln Question.
In the Federal Diet at Krunkfort on tbe 27th Bavaria,

Saxony and Hetae Durmsudt brought fornard the followingmotion
First.That the Auetriun and Prussian governments be

atked what they havo done, or Intend to do, towards the
dollnitive settlement of the Schioswig Holstoin question,
and whether they propose to call together for co-operationrepresentatives aelected by tho Tree votes or the
people Of the duchies.

Stc nd.That Austria and Prussia be requested to bring
about the Incorporation of bcbleswlg with the Herman
Confederation.
Third.That In the event of Che latter request being

granted, the Federal Diet should declare its readiness to
renounce Its claims for the payment of tho conts of the
federal execution in Holetein, and to assume a portion of
the Sch leswig war expenses: The motion war; referred,
without discussion, to the Committee on Holsteln Affairs.

vrpt>
The abatement of the cholera at Alexandria Is confirmed.There had been in all only two deaths in the

American community, via:.Mrs. Lansing, wife of the
Rev. Suilian Lanxinr, American missionary at Cairo, and
Mr. W. C. Pangelaki, a naturalized citizen, at Alexandria.

Tnrksjr.
Cholera continued to spread in Constantinople The

daily average of dcatha was forty-live.
Commercial Intelligence.

LrvaarooL, July 2ft.Evening.
C01T05.Sales to-day 6,690 bales, market cloilng dull

with a downward tendency. Bales to speculators aud
xponeni i,wu D»ies.

BanansTurrx quiet but staady.
Paoviaiom Steady.
Labd holders demanded en idvw*.

I/)mk».x, Jul/ 20, ISM.
Consols 99X a MM for money. United 8taie# Ave

twenties 09.V Ilftnols Central shares 80X a SI. Kile

(ineiqne Tandrna I
TO TBS KDtTOR OF TBR HKRALD.

Some Cuban conceaslonlsts, who Mill believe in the
honor and good faith of the Spanish Hons, hnve aejit a
vote of thanks to Marshal Serrano, aaking of Uim to use

hie good office* near her Majesty, in order to obtain some
reforms in behalf ef her richest colony, among other*
the gradual abolition of slavery. But the Spaniards, who
reside In the island, and who teem to be blind at the signs
f the tlmf, bare immediately sent a committee, compoeedof fcpanlsk slave traders, to plead against any social

or political change intended to be Introduoed In tbe
colony, chiefly in Ita present system of labor. The petition
of tbe old fogy Spanish party l.« based on tbe false
ground that said reforma are unnecessary and contrary*
to ths general will of her Majesty's colonial subject*.'
But the paramouut feature that distinguishes the
Spaniard'- scheme la the sum of Are hundred thousand
dollars subscribed among the pro-slavery men of Cuba,
destined to get by bribery what the press and their intriguemay not attain. This proves how rooted in tbe
conscience of Spaniards Is the »baiuuful corruption of
their rulers, and how founded 1* our mistrust in any

Sromiae or declaration oomiug from S|«inlsli quarter* In
tvor of emancipation. Nor liave we-any faith in the lata

action of our Spanish anti-slavery society. Iu founders
are in favor of gradual emancipation, because the Immediate,unconditional abolition of slavery w.U put an end to
the monopoly and priv logos of the ( uban ulaveocraey.
The impartial public will decide whether a sat of men
who postpone the juslke an<l rights of the oppressed to
favor the puree and usurpation-' of tha oppraawra are de»
serv.ng of the houorable title of ah'ditionixui. The IniHtnouHpurposes of the slave trad«-r», who without other
rraton thau the might of gold, and no other hope than
the utter demoralization of the Bpauish Court, are tryingto defeat overy measure proposed in Congress by Mnatorsor Deputies favorable to the Cuban cause, should
suffice to convince the Cuban concassionista how deell>lute of foundation are the hopes of a party who aspect
the regeneration of their country from a nation so far
behind the age

Tn Okair Omor n> 5Ui Jo.iqt ix, Cai..Mors than an
average crop is produced in e: sry part of the county or
valisy that wa Lava vi*lted, ol wheat, barley and oata.
The grain la dead ripe; bui harvest hands ara so
scarce that only about half the crop has yet been
gathered. .Slocktor* jt'«I.) /^dependent, July 1.

Potatoit tn Maw*..The Bangor Whif calculates that
nearly two hundred tbonsaud bushel* or potatoes of laet
ynar's erop have been shipped at that port, and yet great
quantities ara left over in farmers' band*. They nave
been aold for shipment an low as twenty five cents per
bushel. The new crop promises to be immenae, if no

blight strike* the vines this month. The early potatoes
are already offered in market in large quantities, and are
sold aa low as seventy-Ave cents.

I ni*a
Cam. .Ob Wedncndav, August 9, at half-past In F. M.,

Mary Jam Caii.
The friend* and relatives are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from 108 Mulberry street, on Friday
morning, at nine o'clock, without further invitation
Fitkk On Tuesday, Augimt R, after a abort but severe

Illness, wliif*ii he bora with Christian fortitude, Mniin
Fltk*, tbe oldest son of Patrick and Mary Flynn, in tha
20th year of hid ag»

His friends and acquaintances are reapertfully invited
to attend the funeral, on Friday afternoon, at half-past
one o'clock, from tM West ThIrty-seventU street, betweenNinth and Tenth avenues.
Rihdom.At Oraenpolnt, on Wednesday, August 9, of

consumption, Bun/. P. Rtanon, aged 30 yrara, 6 month*
and 6 days.
Funeral services to be held this (Thursday) afternoon,

at tbree o'cloek, at bla lato reaidence, corner Fourth
str-i'i and Norman avrnub.
tlnour.On WednefKlav, a'lrii't 9, Mrs J\j»g CatbiaiM<Tinaut, widow of t^eurge Tingle, of this clly.
pua notice will be given of littoral.

UVr <M*r Veltu as* Tjtira P/uh

Brooklya Cltjr Wewi.
tames AoaiwTf..'Y eaterday afternoon inin, named

V. Fchmldt, residing at 12 Grand aireet, E. D., and who
la employed in the sugar refinery of Havaaaeyer St Elder,
In Firat street, waa crashed fearfully about the breast by
an elevator failing upon bini. He waa conveyed to hia
residence and attended by Dr. Oioolt. Hia recovery ia
doubtful.
About the same time a man, namod MoC'aflfcey, employedin a kerosene tactory, on the north aide, received

a fracture of the right shoulder by failing between two
atllls. He wax taken to the dispensary.

William Drill, reiidin* at 14a Butler street, was badly
injured by being caught betwoeu a truck ami tho engine
room of one or tho Hamilton avenue ferryboats yester-
day morning, while returning from New YorK. mo inJuri'swere of bo serious * nature that lio had to be conveyedto the Long Isluud College Hospital.
Quite* of Forubuy..Mr. John B. Honntaln, residing

In Leonard street, near Devoe, was arrested and taken
before Judge Dailey yesterday, charged by bis son in-law,
Hamilton Bingham, with forging a check on the WilliamsburgHavings Bank, by which bo obtained $000.
Tho money, it seems, belongs to Mr. Honstain's wife.
Tho Jud"e gave him time to procure legal advice. Immediatelyafter this he was again arroated on a charge of
abandonment, and gave bonds to answer.
Arrcjt or Potior Ucalkrh .On Tuesday last three

lottory policy dealers, named John Ryan, J. Ball and
John Stanger, were arrested by Doputy Marshal Iltgglna,
and brought before United States Commissioner Newton,
on a oharge of having defrauded the United Stales government,in not making due return of the profits derived
from their business to the Collector of Internal Revenue.
The Commissioner hold thein to bail in $6,000 each to
answer. This is hard on tho patrons of 4, 11, 44. If
they make returns to the Collectoifcthe i-lute authorities
will pounce upon them, and if they fail to pay Uncle
Sam lor the privilege of violating a State law the United
States Marshal steps in, and in either case the lottery
dealers are in a bad Ox.

Jersey City New*.
Tragic Ending or a Picnic..An inquest waa held yesterdayupon the body of Rrnest Pabst, a resident or 9T

Cole* street, Jersey City, who died suddenly tho afternoonprevious while participating at a picnic of the GermanQuartette Clubs of Jersey City, which was being
held at Olelm's Mount Pleasant Park, on Bergen Hill. It
had been arranged that a wedding party should visit the
grounds immediately after the marriage ceremony. At
Ave P. M. the party arrived, when Mr. Pabst formed a
circle of young ladies, who, with the singing clubs and
the band, were to sing an ode of welcome. As the bride
and groom were stepping upon tbe platform, Mr. Pabst
raised his hand as a signal for the performance to commonce,and as he did so, fell forward upon his face, and
expired a few minutes after being conveyed into tho
hotel. Deceased was a carpenter, and had l>een engaged
In erecting platforms on the grounds, a plank walk across
the meadow, and stairs leading up the hill to the
grounds. A verdict of "Death by apoplexy" was ren^" ""1HAn^afaH Inavrnu a wiHntf And I.WO C.llildrCQ.

S HI P PIN G N EWS.
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Port of New York, August 0, 1865.

CLEATS D.
Steamship Bavaria (Ham), Tan he, Southampton and Hamourg.Kunhaiilt ft Co.
Steamship City of Dublin (Br), Eynon, Liverpool Tla

Queenatown.J O Dale
Steaaiahip Northern Light, Wier, New Orleans.J A Radnorft Co.
Steamship Western Metropolis, Hilton, New Orleans.W

H Rnbaon A Co.
Steamship United Btates, Share, Savannah.Wakeman,

Oo >kln ft Dlektuwin.
Steamship Starlight, Pel rick Charleston.Arthur Leury.
Steamship Albemarle, Brown.Norfolk and Richmond.

Livingston, Fox k Co.
Stnamahip Creole, Thompson, Norfolk and Richmond.Q

Helimken A Paluiore.
Steamship E C Knight, Morrla, Oeorgetown.H B Cromwellft Co.
Steamship Franeonla, Sherwood, Portland.H B CromwellA Co.
Steamship F W Brnne, Remolds. Baltimore.
8teamship Salvor, Morgan, Boston.Whitney A Hathaway.
8hip Wm Tapscott, Bell, Liverpool.J TTapsoott.
Ship Almosphesr (Br), Eves, Liverpool.Tapscott Brothers

* Co.
Ship David Iloadley, Haydeiu Mobile.Smith A Dunning.Bark Karah Hubert. Crosten. Philadelphia..1 Henry.
Bark Conquest, Howes, Olle.Bnssrtt A Nlokerson.
Brig Lotus (Br), Fowler, Llngnn.Brett, 8011 A Co.
Brig J C Clark, Fretthy, Lingan.Thompson ft Hunter.
Brig Annie M (Br), Kennedy, Jeremie, llaytl.Brett, Son

A Co.
Brig Bolivar (Br), Christian, Seville.Rlbon A Mtinos.
Bchr Herbert Man ton, Crowell, Boston.A Howes.
Sohr Arrow (Br), Cookemiller, Port Royal.A C Uode (Troy,Schr Tilt. Prearott, Pembroke, Me.
Sc.))r Richard Hill. Hale, Bsrbadoes.Baker A Dftyton.8chr JnMa (Br). Fenton, Halifax.I F Whitney.Schr M 8 Hathaway, Cole, Lingan.F Talbot k Co.
Schr Ann Leonard (Br), Campbell, St Andrews, MB.Jed

Frye ft Co.
Schr Alex Nickels. Tracy, Lingan.Thompson ft Hunter.
Schr N L Common, Dlckay, Richmond.Van Brunt A

Halght.
Schr A T Rowland, Ravnor, Baltimore.O N Slranahan.
Schr O W Hyruaii, Sliaw, Philadelphia.E H Keliiner.
Schr Forrester, Murray, Kllsabetnport.Holyoke ft Murray.Schr Princess. I.nvell, Portsmouth, Nil.
Sloop Aurora, Carpenter, Norwich.1! S Rackett ft Son.
Sloop O H Burden, Collins, Fall River.

The following^vessels were cleared yesterday, but not receivedat this office from the Custom House.
Bark Fur?, Lavender, Cadis.Tupper ft Beattie.
Bark Jenny (Brem), Havifhorat, Bremen.Ruger Bros.
Bark Thomas Terry (Br), Malonsy, Cow Bay, CB.Brett,Bon ft Co.
Brig Martha (Nor). Martensen, Radix.Holmboe ft Co.
KHiTwmiI (Sri YiavUnn fasit.Tunnsr i Dcattte.
Bcbr Lane (Br), Strum, Halifax.D B be Wolf A Co.

ARRIVED.
Bteamablp Mornlair Star, Nelson. New Orleans, Aucust 1

{:S0 Pit, and crossed tbe bar at 8W Psss at 8:30 AM, August
; passed In the rivor, bound up, ablp Glad Tiding"; luald«

tbe bar, bound up, bark Lexington (Br), hrrm brig Newburg,
of Boaton, and aebr Oriental, of Windsor: on the bar, bark
Jane H Barnard, of Balk, and bark Waller, of Richmond;
August 9. 70 miles RE of RW P»*n, aaw a aorew learner
bound NWL supposed to be the Atlanta, benee for New Orleans;Stir, olf Sombrero, paaaed ateamahlp North Star,
kenee for New Orieana.
Steamship Columbia, Barton. Havana. Aug t, with mdse

and passengers. to Spofford, Tlleeton A Co.
8teamsblp Coata tUea, Tlnklepaugb. Anpinwall, July SI,

with |>as»engers and treaaure, to 1) B Allen.
Steamship Cuba (Br), Liverpool, July IV, and Queanatown

90th, at 4 rV, with mdeeand pas»engera, to R Cunard.
Bteamsblp America. CHft, Savannah, Aus 1, wlib mdse

and paaaengera, to Wnkeman. Grokln A Dickinson. 6th Init,
lat 33 IS, Ion 7710, spoke brig Montroae (of Thomaston, Mr),
from StJago for Baltimore; 7th. 12 milea north of HaMferas,
paaaed ateamahlp Nevada, hence for Savannah.
Steamship D H Mount, Packard, Waaklogton, DC, 70bours,

to US Quartetmaater.
Bteamablp Cosmopolitan, Orooker, Hilton Head, <3 hours,

with aick and wounded soldier*.
Ship Tal).<qaan (Fr), La Forester, Liverpool, 42 days, with

coal, to order.
Bark Qulndaro (of Plcton, NS), Stanwood, Cow Bay, 29

dura, with ooal, to Thompson A Hunter.
Bark Sacramento, Huisey Pajardo. Porto Rico, 12

davs, with sngar. Ac, to Plerson A Collins. 2d Inst, lat 27,
lv»7U 40, spoke brig Caroline Eddy, from Bangor, bound 8;
4th, off II altera saw brig Harriet (of Portland), from Clenfuegoafor New York.
Bark Ctenfuegoa, Cole, Clenfuegoe,-M days, with eugar, to

Ponvert k Co.
Bark Sea Gem, PetUgrew, Bagua, 11 days, with sugar, ko,

to order.
Bark Argentina (Nor), Selioyen, Malaga, 42 days, with

wine, oil, Ac, to order.
Brig Miller (of Nassau), Crumaey, Nassau, NP, 7 days,

with mdse, to FT Montcll k Bartow.
Brig Hermina (of Barbados), Hanntford, Ri<r Janeiro, 4S

davs. with coffee. lo order.
flrlg Fsnnv Poulkes (of Wilmington, Del), Swain, New

Orleans. IV davs. wltk cotton, to msater. July 28. lat M. Ion
87 80 spoke whaling echr Susan M Smith <or Boston), 12
months out, with 400 bbla oil, all well; 21at, Robert Andrews
of Liverpool, eeaman, lumped overboard and was drowned.
Brig Avondale, Dli, Calais. 8 days, to matter.
Brig Samson, Delano, Kingston, Jam, 17 days, with logwood,Ac to F Bertbaud A Co. .

Brig Bride (Br, of Vermouth, NS), Blnuveit Kllenua, PR,
18 days, with sugar and molasae*, to Boyd k Hlochen.

Brig Industry, Bnnls, Antique. 18 days, with sugar, to O

Bchr Ltella, Eaton, Matanxas, 11 days, with sugar, to master.
Schr Mary (of Liverpool), Lewis, Bathurst, WCA, 88 days,with ittanuts. to J A If Aucslnclo'e.
Schr Francis Hatch (of Baltimore), Chercral, Savannah,

18 darn, with cotton, to master.
U B scbr George Maugham, llavnes. Key Weal, U davs.
Schr B C Besibner, Hall, Cow Bay, 28 days, witb coal, to C

B Swalo.
Schr S N Hall. Babbitt, Portland for Washington.
Bcbr lalaod Home, Allen, New Bedford.
BchrC L Vandervoort. Maker, Boston for Philadelphia.
Schr Augusta Getchell, Rockland.

Rhr Cotiueellcut, Hayes, New IIa'en
hr Julia Smith, Rragg, Elisabethport (or Ralem.

Schr San Juan, Crockett, New Haven for Albany.
Bcbr Andrew Stewart, Gilbert. New Haven
Bohr J W Hlne, Manann, New Haven
Bcbr William, Fletcher. New Ilsven.
Bohr Mary A Lovett, Kimball, Newport for NewburgBchr H Lyman Stanard, Slumlord.
Schr A O Hazard, Jayne, Hartford for Albany,Bchr Thomas Jefferson, Brewer, Hartforu for Albany.
Bohr Helen P. Morrell, Hartford for Albanv
Bohr E F Meany, , Harttord.
Bcbr O 8 Adams. Adams, New London
Bchr Zoe, Hall, Providence.
Bchr Alfred Hall, Bartow, Providence.
Bchr Ellr.a S Crowell, Smith, Norwalk for F.llxebfilipsrt.
Hfehr Annie J Russell, liodges, Portland, Conn.
Bchr Joseph, Ponders, Port Jefferson.
Hchr Mahal Hall Mail »,wbl...l
Bohr Joeepbln*, Waterbury, Stamford fur Albany.Bohr Qen Urani. HenU, Ptonlngton.Bohr Ad* Herbert, Crowell, Uloueeeter.
Bohr Thoe B Krolth, Kelly, Albany for New Radford.
Hchr Marl* L Hall, Lawrenee, Portland. Conn fur Troy.
Hcbi A M Ack*n, Halo, Albany for Prorldeat*.

tow.
On* «hlp and two brig*.

BAILVD.
8t**m«blpa Scotia, Bararia and Northern Light
Wind at aunaet B, light,

UMlUMOBb
Bmr Lotnii Walsb, Ollmoro, from Callao for 0«sM, put

Into Valptu-alao Juno SO, laaky.
Bona Bm Browhiho la aahora on Blaekwall'a Ialand.
Bchh 0«n Hcorr, Laaeh, from Portland for Hilton Hoad,SC. before reported aahora on Soulliweat Breaker, nrrtved

at RenuTort, NO, Slat ult, and cleared aame day for Nowhere.
Boh* Eta Bill, Lee, from Philadelphia for Marblehead.

with a cargo of coal, wee ran Into early on 8aturdyay morning,during a thick fog, about IS mile* 8W from Mont*ilk. by
propeller Unoaa, Colt, from Norwich for Philadelphia. Th*
Era Bell bod bewaiirlt and al ber head gear carried awar.
bulwark* (tore and reerIved other a«mag* The ateamer
wan badly riamafrd on the po*t bow, and put back to Now
Loudun on Hatnrdajr eenlnc, with the schooner la tow,
where they will undergo repair*.

Wb»1m«n.
Bhlp rh*mpton. Worth, aid from Kdfartown Aug iut Mh,

for Atlantic and Norih Parlfle Oman*.
Hark I'realdent, 2d, Gilford, NH, off Kayal, Jline ll.flean,

all net).
ffpokrn. Ac.

flhlp Enerry, from N*w fork for Liverpool, Ancu«t B, lat
40 II. Ion MIS.

I'mr Prince?* Alice (Br), bfnw for hetivlt.ie, Jul* 79, lat
1990,Hull

'

''

i

ura 1*"nKV"fOT B'hu- " ' *
Vonlgn Poru.

Awtwbrf, July M.Bid from Flushing, I F Chapman, Milter,NYoik.
Abboto, July 3fr.In port tohr Telegraph, ldg for New Lomdon.
AilUllDlli, July 10.Arr Danube. Broughtoo, Newcastle.
Aspinwall, July 17.Arr bark Idaho. Chapman, NYork

(and hid 27th on return); 22d, brig M*ry A Chase, McDonald,Button.
Bcknos Anus, June 21.In port barks Princess, Ryan, for

Boston, 20 days; Agnes Fruiter, Fraser, for NYork; Isabel,
Tibbetts, for Ronton; Manuel*, Morse, for do; Rainbow,
Boudrot, for Antwerp.
C'KMrnicoos. July 27.Arr barlt Isabella. Hickman, Aspinwall.Hid harks I'ndlne, (Hover. Boston; Meaco, Wortlugfr,

NYork; 2xth, Louma, Crowley, do.
29ih.Sld brig K A Barn.trd (Br), Crowell, NYork.
Caanirr, Jtajy 25.Verlta. Cuneo, NYork; Crest of th®

Wave, Woodburn, Baltimore, 27th, sld Nicaragua, Marshall,
Quebec.

Crrric. Julr 28.Arr C F KM on. Curry. NYork.
Caltotta, prev to July 17.Arr Red Gauntlet, Nichols, Liverpool.Callao, July IS.In port ships Cyclone, Bowers, from

Ban Francisco; 8 Ulanch.trd, Mealy, from Hull; North
America, sn<f intrepid, Winsor, for Hull.
Sld pre? to July 13-Slup* Ctiatsworth, Campbell and

Southampton, Soiiihwick, for Spain; Autocrat. Unwell, dot
David Brown, Pendleton; Thatcher Magoiin, Hiiker. ana
Herald of rtio Morning, Williams. (Icrmany; King Philip,
Biekford, Cowes; Helen Clinton, Sprague, Cfeineha*. to load
for England; Washington, Ber'y. from Panama. Chinchas;
J Montgomery, lliimllioii, Chincliat, to load for Valencia; *-
bark M J Smith, Smith, from Kio Janeiro, do.
Coxhatkn, July 2ft-Sld Edward O'Brien, Gilchrist, England.
Cow Bat, CB, July 27.In port brigs Sarah E Kennedy,

Ilntrses, and Edwin 11 Kennedy, Geyer, from and for New
York.

I)eii., July 27.Arr Carrie Davis, Buck, Ixmdun for Rio
Janeiro (and anchored >; iiDt'i, John Patten, Emmons, Maulmeirvia Falmouth, for Chatham.
Farced by 27th, Delhi, from Shields for NYork; Wilberforce,from"NYoric for Bremen.
Di'HGBKitsa, July 25.Don Juan, Xinde, from NYork for

Rotterdam,
Dublin, July 24.Arr Vltula, Peck, Callao (before reported

arr 10th).
Cajabdo, PR, July 29.In port bark Ooean Steed, for New

York, ldg.
Glasgow, July 28.Sld Orange Nassau, Van !]<> , San

Francisco.
Gibraltar, July 19.Arr Three Sisters, Hanns, Menton

(and eld for NYork).
Glace Bat, CB, July 2».Arr bark Cephaa Stiirie't, Oregon-,Halifax; brlgStromnes*. Kyan, NYork. Cld ZUli, schr
Fitiik, Kergu«on, HrooKiyn, nr.

Oo.sAivr.1, July 19.In |x>rt brig Clyde (Br>, Wnlt»n, for
NYork, 7 days; schrs Hound (Br), ana Lord of the ]»le» (Br),
Camaus, from do. Just nrr.
(iancNoca, July 2V-Arr Julia, Crosby, Bt John, NB; 29tb,. «.

irm. NYork: Britannia ( ), do.
Hamburg, July 34.Air Harry Bluff, Redman, Callao (afterbeing aground).
Halifax, Ah((-Arrl'9 steiniKunbontShawTnut, Walker,,

for Mediterranean, put In for coal) brli Ktariled Fawn,
Shaw, Cow Kay, CB, for NVork; »ehr Northrup, Lilrd do.
Havana, July 31.Sid ship Calcutta, (Br), Leach NYork
la Cardenas.
In port 30th. stesmer Aria (Br\ Farmer, far NYork, Idg;,

brtg ficlipee (Brl, I'etnrsnn. for Baltimore, do; scbr Ala (Fr)
Corneltl, for NVork, do. «nd others.
Havrk, July2fl. Arr EUnbeth. Fenater, NVork. Sid 2Mb,

Goschcti, Probst. NYork: 29th, f.afavettedil, Kocaude, do.
Honot.lli', June 6.Air ships Panther, Lothrop, Man Kran.

clai-o (and aid 8th for Bnker's Inland); 14th, lioldeii Fleece,
Hub'-ard, do (and sld uimi' day for Munilni; 1Mb, bark Arettc(Han), Hamniivnd. Boston via Port Stanley; 19th, ship
Polynesia (Han) Green, San FranclKCO.
Liverpool, July 28.ArT City of t-Jmeriek (si. Jones, and

Oneanhlta. Dunn, NYork; Louisiana < >, McNevtn, do; Ma
rlanne Nottebohn. Lnnib, St John, NB; Lix*le, Manson,
Dantzlc: Propontis (a), Philadelphia; 29th, China <*>, Hock- m

ley. Boston.
Sld20th, America, Mortimer. NYork: Gratitude, White,

do; bailor Prince, Wren, Boston: Ad laldo. Cutting, NYork;
Lady Kowena, Livingston, do; 2Sth, Kangaroo ia), Bridgman,do.
CId 27th, C H Lemon, Gordon, Calcutta; Saronao, Wright,

TeraCrus via Cardiff.
Entd out 26th. John Bright, Dewar, NYork; 27th, Moravian(a), Alton, Montroal; Eareka, Howie, Boston: Etigen'e,

Mosher, do (destination rhanged from 8t John, NB); 28'b,
Yumurl, Thompson. Nev» Orleans; Scotlnud (8), Trapp; Etna(»;, McQnlgan. and Calhoun, Page, NYork.
London. Juiv 28.Art' flurv Bangs. Bangs. Callao.
Cld "!7th, M R Ludwlg, Harding. "Slana."
Bird out 2(5th, Caroline, Lund, San Francisco; 29th, Llneoln,Seaman, Adelaide (destlnntinn changed from Calcutta);

Winona. Broy, Cardiff and Shnnrtbse.
Matanias, July 31.Sld brigs Edward Thompson (Br), Johauncsliergand W Harris (Bri, Curtis, Phil idi'lf>l,la.
Marsmllu, July 28.Arr Maria Morton, Woodward, Neir

York.
Newport, July 26.Bid Southern Belle, Benson, Vcras

Cruz.
Ncwiasltic, July 25.Entd out Deborah Fennell, Pt nnel),

for Portland.
Panama, July 31.In port stenmshlps Golden CIlv Lnpidg*;.

from Shii Francisco, arr name dav; Salvador, Douglas, from. aCentral American ports, arr 29tli; Guatemala. Dow, wtg.
Uncle Hm. and Sonora do; ships Jane J Sou timid. Bishop,.
from NYork. art117th. dlsg; Advance, Gates, do. Pld 27th,
steamships Sai-ramemo. Famswortn. San Fr. Bcisco; Parkersburg,Bowdltch, Central American poet*.
Port T'uata. July 13.In port brig Marshall, Mcaoom, dlsg.
Qukenstowk, .Inly 27.Arr Virginia («), Lewis, ljlv«r^oo>:

(and proceeded for N York); 29th, Mohiwk. Dav'e*. ChIIuo.
Rydk, IW.Off, Thos Dunham, Young, from NYork fo*

London . ..

Off the Wight Julv 28, Atlantic, Dlnemore, from, Kambnrj
forCallao.
Sagca. July 27-Sld hark Sea Clem (not u before), Pett!V

grove, NYork.
St John, NB. Ana 8.Arr ship St'idaoonn, Stewart, NYork

Cld 7th. schr* N C Harris. Kelly, NYork; A J Dwyer, do.
The I.hard, July 26.Off Investigator, Carver, from Callaofor Aberdeen.
Valparaiso. Juno 17.Arr "hip Hornet, Hording, S«#

Kranclsco (and aid 27th forTome). Bid 20th. bnrk Old HIHfc
ory. Cxllagnan, Coronci;.23d, brig Odin (Pan), Plum,<JT*\#

Tork.
In port July lot, ahlp Louisa Wnlah, Ollmore, from Celiac*

for Genoa. put In Jure 80th, leaky; bark* Electa, OalPlsoe, ,
from Australia, disfr; I'ndlpe, Clark, from Raltiinore via Kle
Janeiro, arr 2lit do; Oeoge and Henry, Walker, from Guayaquil,air SOtli.
Venice, July 21.Arr Juttice Ruth Van Pake, Nlegaar, Jf ,

York.
Veba Crub, July 28.In port bark Zlngarella (Br), Lane .

for NYork, ready; brig Slmcoe (Br), Hlggln*, from NYor*,..
dlag.

American Porta.
BOSTON, Aug 8.Arr barka Warren H&Uett, Rider, OorM

la Port Praya; Lilian (Br). Mahon, Buenos Ayrea; Joule
Nicholas. Nlcholaa, Philadelphia; brlft Autumn, Pulclfer1
Surinam: V B echr O W Koogers, Acting Maxtor Emerson,
Key Went. Cld bark Springbok (Br), Laraen, Rubin and a.
market; selir* Emellne C Johnson, Gage. Ph ladelphla;
Comet, Rich, NYork. Alao cld. atenmer Jersey Blue, Arer.
NYork; bark Daniel Webater, Ryder. Malaga achr M WrlghtIngton,Thacher. Philadelphia. SM brig Daniel Vr<.
Aug 9.Arr ahlp Sylvia, Liverpool: bark Lemuel, OergenUl..
BALTIMORE, Aug 8.Old burka May Queen, Brown, rtlo.

Janeiro; (luatar (Brem). Callln, Amsterdam: brig Herald,
Cray. Providence; schrs Martha, Baxter, do; Sarah A, Reed,,
Hartford; O L, Lovell, Hudson, NY; Elizabeth Waantmrn
Auld. NYork.
BANGOR, Aug 6.Arr bark Mary E Thompson, Lanpher,.

NYork; schr E (7 Knlgiit. Ilowea, do. .

FERNANDINA, Aug 1.Arr schra John Leathai I, TuthlU
NYork; 8 N Smith, Hill, do, bound to Camp Piaukoej. Clc:
schr Oersb Banker, Ellla, Jackeonrllle.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug S.Arr ateamahip Sa<*»n, Matthew*.Boston; briga Albert Davis (Br). Rohnrts. ^Urana:;

Sussex (Br), Lawrence. Mayaguex, PR; acbra Garlfriri. Nor
ton,do; Hattle Rosa. Poland, ao; Thomae Jefferson, /Kill pa,.

Cardenas; Sarah Cullen, Cullen. Boston; J HolTWn, Hilary.
New Haven; Baltimore, Dix, Calais; Ellfa 8 Potter, Potter,.
NYork; Emellne Klckey, Tiee. Lynn; 8 L Simmons, Barrett,'
Boaton. Cld barka Mary' Lord, Cow Bay; Nonpareil, Plynn*.
Boston; brigs J H Dillingham. Mudgelt Msrselllis; Trindali»n.T.nurrv HnatAB: (?inrAiirft Pntlprtnn And N»llln Nov*
Bailey, Portland; aclir* Elizabeth. Johnaon. Hartford; V
Kteolm»n, Steelman, Salens; Expedite, Frar.k!:r>, litir't
Folly; George Falev Nick, riou, Providence; E Rickey. Tlce,,Lynn; 0 W Locke, Huntley, Commercial Point: M K Sn/lh.,
Smith, Portamouth, NH; Dr Kane, Ryan, Providence; Hboo^
ing Star, MarsAall, Cnlats; Thou Hoicomb, Oodfrey: Annl*
Magee, K'-tchum; Jas Logan, Smith, and W P Phllllpe,
rtmite. Boston.
HAN FRANCISCO, Julv ll-Arr ahinBertha A Louine (frlAExmetln. Bordeaux via Rio Janeiro; 6rig Jeanie Kr MCtitt,

tug. Yokohama; 14th, ahlp A M Lawrence, Tayw«\ Valpa*
raiso; bark Conatantla (Br>, Kobtnaon, Hong Kong aid 6th.
ahlp Elliaboth Kimball, Front, Teekalet; lOtli, bark Jante
(Br), Packard. Sbanghae.
Old July 4, ahipa VTacata (Br), Dmmmoad. Swanaea; 10th,

Aquilla, Ha) ward, Burrad Inlet; brig Ida RVra. Norton*
Kanagawa; 11th, ahip Waterloo. Babxon, Calcutta; hart*
Proanector (Br), Duncan, Otaeo; 14th. ahipa Marv. Hall, I'tl
lao; Brilllaht (Nor) Bach, do; bark Harwood (Br), Wilaon
Bwanaea.

;«
Billon a foooan'b amrrican stkkl bhir?>

Collar*. pi. -ntr April It. lfw; $5. $7 and (!) per Uoirn!
ample* mailed 50c., 7Sc., $1 and |i U. 78 Naaaau atreei
New York.

DIVORCEb LF.OAJ.LV PROCURED WITHOUT PU»
Unity. Other good caaee proeeeuted on liberal teinwAdvlceTree. M. HOW KB, Attorney and Counsellor, 78 Na«v

aau street

GO TO THOMAS R. AONEW'B, NOB. 200 AND MS.
Oreenwlch atreet, corner of Murray, and there you wij ,find Tana, Coffee*. Fiah. Flour and everything elae cheap**.

than any atore In New York. One prior houae.

RR. *SEVEN OREAT BLESSINGS
SECURED TO THE HUMAN RACE

BY ONE BOTTLE OT
RAPWAY'B

READY KELIEF.
Pain inatantly removed; *11 a<nte.Inflammatory rnalarloiu*

or Infection* <ll*<-a*e* prevented and exterminated. Tlit<
weak, feeble ami nervoua rmtorcd to atreiuth. vWnr .n>4
aonrid health by the uae of KADWAY'8 KEAJ)Y Kl-MRr
One 80 cent bottle will do more good, cure mart' complaints
and kwp the atnrnacli clear and healthy than ten dollar* r
apent fur alt other medlninea ur bitter* la dm.
One application extern illy, or a few drop* taken Internallywill Inatantly free the aoflerer from the moat violent ant <

teriilile palna, and re*|ortt the weak, feeble and proatrale*'
frame to atrength and vigor.

BOWE1. COMPLAINTS.
Looeenea*. diarrhoea, cholera tnorbua or palnfnl itl«<harj[e».

from the bow ala, are atopped In flfleen or twenty minute*
by taking Radway'e Ready ttellef. No nongcatlun or lnfl;inv
nation, no weak nee* or laecltude will follow tbe une of tbi<
R. R. Relief.

ACHES AND PAINfl.
For headache, whether elck or nervoae: rheumnllam, Iuna,

bago. palna and wnakne** In the back, spine, or kidney*
palna around the liver, pleurley, awelllng* of the joint*
pnlna In the bowela, heartburn and |>alna of all klnda. Rn<S
way'a Ready Relief will, Inn Tew moment*, change th«
nilaeilet you *ufTer to Inya and pleaaurea, and give you good1
algn* of returning health.
Bold by drugglete. and a( H7 Maiden Ian*.

SCHILBKRO'8 GERMAN OINTMENT..WARRANTEE
a certain-cure, without the slightest danger, for Piles,,

old Wound*, Scrofula, Sail Rheum an bone end Hkit>
Dleeuaee, Ac. For ael>- at the drug atore, 98 Bowery.

mT C. HICKSTATE NT'
~

STEAM ENGINES,
FROM 1 TO 1,000 HOH8R POWER.

Poaaeetlng all the advantage* of the moat recent ImprovemanteIn the uee of aleatn, and of leaa than one half the *ia«
weight and number of paria of other englnea with the ub )
Boat economy In (team, friction, operation, repair*and Irene

ADAPTED TO MARINE, STATIONARY, PORTABLE
AND LOCOMOTIVE UM5B.

Englnee on eihlliltloti and for *«leat the olBee of
THE tllOKR ENGINE CO.^M Liberty etreet. N. T.

Jf\ A jr/ y .DR. II ANDERS *CO '8 IODINE WATeT
^ m0!)( powerful Vltallxlng Agent ami K*

toratire known. It permeate* the entire «yati m. eurln§i
Hcrofula, Cancere, Oonaumptlon, Rhaumatlam and rn.nj
Other chronic dlacaeee. Price |la bottle, or »llfo» $.V

Dr. II. ANDER8 A CO., Phyalclaniland «'he releta
<38 Broadway, New York.

BlLlilAlillB.

r~~V«ALB-A BILLIARD TABLE, ^ IS OOOC*
order with eppnrtmiencre complete, cheap for calk.

71 renal m'rfM, rorntr of Allen

FOE BALE-A MARBf.E BEO MAIIOOAXY BILUARI>
Table Apply «i No. I North William rtiwl . ,

rlOARS A *i> TOBACCO.
VFW VIIRK "nOAE MANIJEACTURfNO OOMI'AMT-,
J\ o C'lll'KKK. A»> ili. VI Werr»n «li»f! offot lor «el*
Ctgere nl 1«>« tt*in pr<-ern< maiiufn liiflilt «' ! i*'k»e.lr«>»
tit* to Ji'Ai e tUvueaud.


